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him in charge of Antioch in 1086 (Matth. of Edessa). He was
a very powerful prince, described by R. of Caen as second
only to the Sultan of Persia. (Cf. von Sybel, op, cit., c. viii •
Le Prevost, Ord. Vit. iii. 541.)
 109.	Tancredi terram:    Hagenmeyer understands this to
refer to the Montanea Tancredi on the west and south-west
of Antioch (cf. c. xiv).   Le Prevost (Ord. Vit. iii. 541) explains
it as that part of Cilicia which Tancred had already conquered,
including the towns of Mamistra, Alexandretta, Laodicea, &c!
 110.	casale: a village.  Cf. Joinville, Hist, de St. Louis brii,
§ 310, ' Et ainsi mena le roy jusques au kasel'.
113—14. truncaueruntque caput: ' Caput vero mirae
grossitudinis erat, aures latissimae et pilosae, capilh' cani cum
barba, quae a mento usque ad umbilicum eius pronuebat'
Albert of Aix, R. iv, p. 407 ; Lib. iv, c. xxvi).
117. bizanteis : The bezant or byzant was a gold coin,
which took its name from Byzantium or Constantinople, where
it was first struck. Originally it seems to have equalled the
Roman $ol^d^ts or aureus, but later it varied in value from
about twenty English shillings to ten shillings or less. There
were also silver bezants, and Ducange says that the Sultans
of Iconium struck 'Saracen' bezants. The term was not used
by the Greeks themselves. (Murray, Oxford Diet. ; Ducange,
Gloss. ; Hagenmeyer, G.F. xviii. 10, note 60.) Cf. W. of -
Malmesbury, G.R. Lib. iv, § 354, R.S. ii, p. 410. Impemtori
niimmi Bizantini vocati.
CHAPTER XXI.    Page 46
i. Ciwbaram: the emir of Mosul, Kerboga, Kerbogha,
Kerbuga or Kurbugha, called Kiwam ed-daitla, Pillar of the
Kingdom. His name is variously given by the western
chroniclers as Curbaram, Curbaran, Corbalan or Corbaan
(Tudebod), Corbaga or Corbaras (R. of Agiles), Corbagath
(F. of Chartres), Corbanas or Curbanas (Hist, belli sacri),
Corbarans d'Oliferne (Chans. d'Antioche), &c. As an explana-
tion of Oliferm, Paulin Paris suggests either Mesopotamia,
a region to which this name is given in the chansons de gesfe,
or Aleppo. Hagenmeyer tentatively connects it with Botrun
(Ofirun in W. of Tyre). As Emir of Mosul Kerboga was one
of the greatest vassals of the Persian Sultan. F. of Chartres
describes him as dux et satrapa regis Persarum; Albert of Aix
as secundus a rege.
1-2. Soldani Persiae : BarMarok, Barkiyaroq, the Peisian
Sultan who ruled at Baghdad from 1092 to 1102. He was
a Seljuk Turk, the eldest son of Malik Shah. Soldan or Sultan"
is an Arabic word, meaning King, sovereign, power, dominion,
not, as Ordericus Vitalis explains it, quasi solus dominus, quia

